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BEFORE TEE ~!.ROAD COHYJ:SSION OF Tm: STATE OF CALIFO?NU. 

Charles ..t. M111e:, a:d 
Edward !. Hopkins, 

Comple.1ne.:c:~s , 

vs. 
La Rinconada Colt Club and 
I.. Bogner, 

De1'ende.nts. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

------------------------) 

case No. 3051. 

Niles E. 'Wretme.n, tor Co:lpla1nants. 
Brooks Tompld.:c.s, tor Det"endan ts. 

BY TB:E COWvIISSION: 

OPINION ...... _------ ... 

~1s is a proceeding involving the question o! dedieation 

to public use or a certein water well located upon proper~ !or.merly 

owned by one L. Bogner, detendant, and now e.lleged to be ov:.c.ed by 

La Rincon.a.da. Country Club. ':'he eomplai):.t alleges the.t ~:we.:'d ::::. 

Zopk1ns aDd Charles J... Uiller, cOJ:lI>lai:c.e.nts, jointly entered into 

an egre~ent w1th said Bogner ~or the drilling o! a well upon the 

latter's land to supply ~ter tor o:'oherd irrigation to their own 

respective lands and. those ot ad.joining ranchers. The cOI:l.l'laint 

turther alleges that Begne:' caused Miller en~ Ho~k~. to withdr~w 

!rom the e:l. te:-pr1se w1 th the tmders tending the. t Bogner was t: 0 handle 

the undertaking alone but would supply them With ~ter; that atter 

the well had been drilled, water was sold tor eomDensation 1n 1930 
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to compla1nants M111e~ and Eopk~s and also to eight othe~ individu-

als but that thereatter detendants Bogner and the Country Club de-

~r1ve~ com~le1na~ts 0: service tro~ the said well at tho time when ... -
water was ~ost seriously ~eede~ ~or crop irrigation. Z~e Co~is-

cion is asked to order detendants to resume wcter se=vice to co~-

plainants uDon ~emand at the ~te ot two dollars ($2.00) per hour. 

eta tes that the :-etusal was based upon the te.ct tllat oo:npla1nen tz 

have no rigll t to the. t se=v1ce; that Bogner' $ well wac. drUled to 

SU~P1Y his rench alone; that only the sur,lus water was to be sol~ 

to othe~s and that ~~e water :old in 1930 to com~lainant5 end others 

was surplus wat~r tor aceo~odet1on ~urposes only. The Commission 

is asked to declare that the well has no public utility ob11gations 

attached to it an' to dismiss the comDla1nt. 

Public hearings in t~is proceeding were held at Ca:~bell 

betore ~1ner Satte=white. 

At the initial hearing the comDlaint was ~ended to co~ 

reet the name or detendant rro~ ~!a R1nconada Gol~ Club" to w~ 

Rinconada Country Club.~ 

The testimony shows the t cOI:.l'la1na:c:ts ovm two s::le.ll prune 

ranches ::lear the Town or CeJ:p"oell in Santo. Clare. County,. totaling e.p-

~roximately thirty-four acre~. Neither o! these parties has a well or 

a water supply tor irrigation use but both h~ve depended on ~rchasi:ng 

~~tor trom neighbors tor this pur~ose. !~ the ~ast one ~iels Ande:--

sen furnished complainants with ~ost ot the ~ater uzed upon their 

lands. Sowever, o~ October 20, 1928, :£r. ~derse~ entored into a 

ten-year agreement with La Rineonede. Count:y Club w~ch, aaong 

other things, granted said club a sole right to all surplus waters 
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produced rro~ the well. Upon learning o! the above arrange~ent$, 

compla:1.nen ts e.p:pl'Oa.ch eo. detends t L. Bogner and 1'ro:;>o see that all 

three equally share the cost o~ drilling a well on Bogner·z pro,-

erty. On May 3, 1929, complainants and Bogner j01ntly s1gned a 

contract With a well-driller named E.~. Mattocks tor the s1nk1ng 

or the well on the Bogner ranch but betore the work was started, 

however, Bogner decided. tha.t the proposal as set out i!l the agreement 

might result in casting a clo~d upon the title to his property and 

he prevailed upon both U~ller and Eopkins to withdrew their n~es 

~rol:l. said agreement and he thereupon proceede~ to ::.e.ke the i:lstal1a-

t10n entirely at his own expense. 

Compla1nants testified that Bo~er ey~cted a ~rom1se trom 

them ~ 1929 that they would ~chase water from h~ tor irrigation 

uses. The well was completed and a pump1ng plant 1nstalled late in 

the irrigation season ot 1929 at a total cost or $6,500. ~r1:lg 

this year water w.as supplied tor a tew hours only to Miller but in 

1930 both compla1:lants and e1ght other orehe.rd1sts in the ~ed1e. te 

vicinity 0: the puapi!lg plant were ~~ished water trom the Eogner 

well tor irrigation ~urposes. The total acreage 1rrigate~ during 

1930 was apprOximately one bnndred and the rate Charged was two dol-

lars C$2.00} per hour tor the so-called ~ o~ the pump.ft 

The evidence :aows that in sept~ber o~ 1930 Bogner re-

que$ted the individuals who had be~n supplied With water trom hi3 

well to sign a statement which,. among other things, set torth that 

said vmter usere were not obligated by contract to take water tro.Q 

Bogne:- and that Bogner was not obligated by contract to t'Ilrni,sh 

the users with water; that Bogner had constructed the well with his 

ovr.c. tund:;.; the. t no arre.ngemen ts had been made tor the sale 0-: we. ter 

in the tutue other tlJe.n t.b.e.t, it he (Bog:ler) had more water than 
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he could use, he would not object to sel11:lg &uch oxcess 'V'l.6.te:- as 

an accommodation. All ~art1es who bad received water from Bo~er 

except Hopkins and Miller signed the above statement or ~releaze.~ 

on or about October 1, 1930, Bogner sold the well to La E1nco~da 

countr,r Club and discontinued tu.~sh1ng water to all o! the users 
mentioned. 

Coml'la1nants Miller end Hopkins endee.vored to obtain 

water service 1:1 April, 1931, from the tonner Bogner well, wl:l1e~; 

was then :pur:P0rted to 'be ovzned by ta Rinconad.a Coun~:ry Club, but 

were intor.med by the ortic1als o~ said club t~t ~ter would be 

furnished to them only as an energency matter at the rate or three 

dollars ($3.00) per hour =un ot the pump and upon tAe und.erztand-

ing tbat such service was rendered solely as an accom::.odation end 

that 1t should. not be cODZtrued as an e.d:I:1iss1on of eny obligation 

. "Il!latsoever on the l'o.rt or the club to furnish water 0::' de::l1alld. The 
otter to supply th1s water tor the year or 1931 was made at the 

instance ot the Eei1road Commission; however, neither Miller nor 

Hopkins were willing to a coede to the eOlldi tions 1m:posed by the club 
and, being unable to obtain wate:- trotl Anderse1l7 t:Ue~ tb1s proceed-

ing With the Railroad Commission. 

y~. Bogner testified that he has a !orty-acre rench, or 
which twenty-six acres, ~ore or less, are ~lanted ~ prunes ~d 
grapes; that he did not eesire to drill the well 1~ accordance with 

the tormer jOint agreement as it would lessen the value ot hi5 

property by grant1ng to complainants joint ownership in the parcel 
uj;>on which the well and p'Clllp we:-e loee.ted and rights ot lng::-ess and 

egress thereto; end that he gave no p:-o:cize or assurance tl:lat he 

would or intended to xe~der water service on demand to cOtl~la1~ts 

and others when the tormer re:oved their n~es ~O~ the woll-4r~1ng 
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contract. Ee testitied tu~ther th~t ~e sales o~ water tro~ his 

well in 1929 and 1930 prior to the t=~s:er thereot to La Einconada 

Co'UO.try Club were trom excess o~ surplus T.8. te~ a:l.d the. t no l'ro1!l1se 

or agreement had ever been made by h~ to ~y one that pe~ent 

public utility irrigation service would be ,~ovided. Bogner tlatly 

denied that he eve~ at any tioe intended to dedicate all or any 

part ot his water supply to the ~ublic use or to the use ot any 

particular individuals. 

No cert1tieete or ~ublie convenience and necessity was 

ever applied tor by or in behalt ot either deten~ant herein no~ 

have either thereot ever tiled rates and/or rules ~d regulations 

Wi th this Co:muission. ~~o pi:pe lines or conduits were ever 1nztalled 

by Bogner to suppl,Y water to those who rece1ved it 'betore the sale 

ot the plant to the Count=y Clue, the irrigators having constructed 

their own ditches or laid their own te~orary pipe li~es to tAe well. 

These pipes were mostly all ~ortable sheet-iron, ~u~eee-1rr1sat1on 

pi~es, such as are generally used tor short d1ztance water transpo=ta-

t1,oll in this terri toJ:j". T.b.e reco:-d also shows that detendant 3og:ler 

kept no regular accounts o~ the expenses incurred by h~ in tne o~

erat10n or the pumping plant other than ~erheps the amounts ot the 

. :90wer bills. The d.etermination ot the che.:-ge o! two d.o!.la!"s per 

hour evidently was :pu"''''"ely a:bi trary and al',a.rently based t:.~on Co com-

parison with the charges made by other pum~1~g plant-ow:ers tor s1ci-

lar serv1ce in the general vicinity. 

The evidence presented in this proceeding is most 'e-

cidedly conflicting and. contradictory. the te=t1mony or eanplain-

ants relative to the intent, desire and ~otives ot derendant Bogner 

in installing a pumpi~g plsnt and serving ce~ta1n neighbors With 

water is tlatly d.enied. by Bogner. The overt aets ot detendant 
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~ght reasonabl1 be in~erpreted either as i~tent to dedicate ~e 

waters or the well to the public or sz intent to su?ply water 

te~porer11y only ez an e.Qereency ~ea$ure or tor ,u~o~s o~ 3C-

co:nm.ode.t1on. It ~ght well 'be int'erred rrolt. t1:.e reco:d that, ~ 

Bogner had only a small acreage capable o~ ~ce1ving irrigation 

water end that in the ~ast he had never used water tor zuch pur-

poses upon his owe lends, thore coul~ be no justi:ieat1on tor the 

expenditure ot so large a swn o~ $6,500 tor the well ~d ~umpine 

plant other than the ~tent to sell ~ater to the ,ublic generally. 

Eowever tb,i s :nay be, the :ac t remains tlw. t tb.ere 1 s 1nsutt1cien t 

evidence ,resented ~ this ,:oceed1ng to warrant such a finding 

as conclusive. It is the custoc not only in the ~ta Clare V~le7 

but ,ractically throughout the entire State ot Calitornia tor those 

ranchers who have their O~ private ~ump1nb plants to serve water 
to their neighbors tor compensation when they h~ve available w~ter 

over and i~ excess ot tne1r own individual re~u1=e:ents. !~ is 

doubttul t:b.e. t a:ly such we ter would ever ~ ~ ole. by :mcb. ~nc::'e::-s to 
neighbors or even ru~iched tree and without Charge in ti:ez ot 

stress, e:::.e=gency and cerious d.rought it by so doing a se::vitude 

would be placed uDon ~eir pumping ~lante which woul~ ,rcctically 

preclude the~ tro~ usi~e their OTon wells tor t~e1r ~:ivete require-

ments and pu~ose~. 

He.do not believe that either the Public Utilit1e~ Act or 

the Act tor the Reguletion of Water Co~~e.n1ec intende~ to place a 

public utility servitude on pri7e.te agricultural pucp1:g pla~ts when 

operated un~er such circ't:~tances ~d cond1~1ons as ~1st in tbis 

case, end we are turthermore or the opinion that the ebove statutes 
should not be zo construed without cleer, definite and conclusive 

evi"dence of intent to so ded1co.te the service to ~he public. The 
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Amen~ent ot 192Z to the ~¢t to~ the Regulation ot Water Co:panies 

set out below evidences an intent and ~es1re on the pert ot the 

Legislature to prevent s,uch service as bas bee::. here rendered t=0I:l 

placing the water plant and it: operation in the clas~ o~ a ,ublic 

utility subject to State control and regulation: 

"'*****l'ro'V1d.ed, however, that ":l!le:lever the owner 
ot a water sup~ly not othe=wise dedicated to 
public use an~ pr~r1ly used tor domestic pur-
poses oy such owner or tor the irrigation ot 
such owner's lands, shell sell or deliver the 
::ru.rpl'Us ot such weter to~ domestic !,u...~ose= or 
tor the irrigation ot adjoining lands, or when-
eve~ such owner shall, in en emergency water, 
shortage sell or d.eliver water trom such su,ply 
to others ~or a 1~1ted veriod not to exceed one 
irrigation season, or ~henever such owner shall 
sell or deliver a vort!on o~ sue~ water sup,ly 
as a matte~ ot accommodation to :eighbors to 
whom no other supply ot we.ter tor domestic or 
1=r1ga tion pUr:P0ses is eg,uelly ave,ile.ble then 
such owner shell not be ~~bject to the juris-
diction, control end regulation ot tho rail-
road cOm:nission ot ~he State 0: Calitornia;***" 

That this 1s the attiti:.de ana. inter:pretat1on ot ou:- State Su~:eme 

Court is clearly 1nd1cate~ by the following cases which, in the 

main, r:J.aY' reasonebly be conside:-ed as substantially pa:-ellel in 
~heir tacts to the case at oar: Klatt v. Railroad Commission, 

192 eel. 689; Richerdson v. Railroad COmciss10n, 191 Cel. 715. 

See also Rilovieh v. Rey;ond, 25 C.R.C. 28, reversed in 27 C.R.C. 

182. 

Should it be ~eld otherwise, it is clea: that a great 

many other ~ump1ng plants in this ter:-1to=y, 1~clud1ng very probably 

the Andersen well, have also been opereted es public ut111~1es end 
would likewise be subjec~ to State regulation. 

Upon the ~1nd~gs set out above, we be~ieve this matte:-

should be dismissed. 

ORDER -a.... __ _ 

Com-pla.1nt as above entitled having been tiled, public 
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hearings having oeen held thereon, the matter havi:g been subm1tted 

and the Commiss1on be1ng no~ tully a~vlsed in the prem1$es~ 

!T IS EEREEY ORD~ that the above entitled p~oceed1ng 
be and 1 t 1s hereby dismissed. 

Dated at San Franc1~co~ cal1~ornia, this 

or ~~ ~ 1932. 

day 

~~q 
t!1~d ~A4· 
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